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PKHMOXAL. ITKMM 
Btonefieid departs! for his 

at Portland. Oregon. 

Mr. and Mm. W. F. 8*111 
to-day for New York City. 

Mrs. EL Chrosolss Rod daughter de
parted for Msnkota, Minn. 

Mian Pl'»reuc» Williams WW * ps* 
eenger for Kionx City to-day. 

Jaoob Brorby and wife end Joseph 
Opperud returned from Canton. 

Mr*. Webb, mother of Mrs. Dr. P. K. 
Palmer, arrived to-day from Blue Earth 
City, Minn., on a visit to the twins. 

Rev. Wm. J. Cleveland departed fw 
Mitchell today to attend the annual 
convention of Mission* of South Dakota. 

J. M. Ward, who haa been visiting his 
rwmsiu, Geo. Raflerly, in this city, de 
parted to-day (or Mi Iwm St Itoolont 
Ohio. 

Kobt. LMvisou, who has been visiting 
bis mother, brother and sisters in this 
city, departed to-day far Ms homa^nt 
Waterloo, Iowa. 

N. Sampson of Bruce, Brokings 
county, has been looking after hie farm 
interest* in hake county, departing lor 
his home to day. 

Mrs, C. H. Wood and arm and Mi«a 
Belle Graham will depart to-morrow 
for Burlington, Wis., on a VM**t to 
relatives and friends. 

Col- Hallachey of Ha 8«aot passsd 
through the city to-day en route to Hioux 
City, and fmm thenoe will proi^ed to his 
former home in Canada. 

Mrs. B. WyckofT waa a paaaartgW anst 
to-day, and will spend the winter with 
friends in the New England states and 
tbe south. Mr. Wyotooff aseompamed 
bar as far as Chicago. 

Mrs. Fedsenden of Boston, national 
superintendent of franchise. W. ('. T I'.. 
Mrs tJeo. W Kingsbury of the Vankton 
PrtMM and «4>akotiah, ami Mr*. P. E. 
Johnson of the Hightuore Herald, were 
callers at T«s Dais^r Lkamr ol» this 
morning. 

E. C. Parver of Pennsylvania, who hm 
bene in this city visiting his uncle, R. 
B Reynolds, depart«>d by the east 
bound tram to-day en route to points in 
Kansas, and from thence will prooeed 
to Oregon. Mr. Farrer was favorably 
impressed with *' adiaou ami mir-
roundings 

Rooms oier my to rMft* 
H«J. MrQlUUTOAT A Go. 

nedy. Kennedy in a transfer of the 
land* made similar affidavits in the cuso 
but the entries wil! 1m? canwied if there 
arc not better reasons, given why they 
should not be than baa yot ha to pw-
sen ted. 

The reports of the proceedings of the 
state W. C. T. U. convention which 
have been published In The Daiii* 
Lkaof.r from day to day, were greatly 
appreciated by the visiting ladies, and a 
large number of them called at the office 
this morning to express their thanks for 
tht attention the paper ha* given them. 
In order to obtain the entire report, 
about fifty copies of to-day's issue were 
ordered sent to different addresses in 
various parts of the state. The ladies 
were especially thankful for the gen 
eroua entertainment accorded them by 
the citizens of Madison, and the good 
words they will speak for the city on 
their return to their homes will be of 
great value to Madison in the futnre. 
This morning the lodiee indulged in an 
excursion to Lake Madison by the motor 
cars. 

Msaars. Fowall aad Moaett offietaia of 
tho Chicago Milwaukee and St. Paul 
railroad, will be in Madison sometime 
thi« week to consult with the citixens of 
this county in regard to placing an ex 
hibit tit the products of the county and 
state on exhibition at the Hioux City 
corn palaoe. They have traveled all 
over the lines of that company in the 
same interest and havw thus far been 
successful everywhere. Their purpose, 
also, is to enlist more earnest assistance 
from the people and press in denial of 
the damaging report# which have been 
circulated i»nd found credence in tho 
etiKt concerning the suffenng among the 
jjoople of Houth Dakota. While these 
m«nes will appear at first to be animated 
by a selfish desire on the part of the 
railroad companies, a second thought 
will show at owe that tl»e public will be 
quite a.s ninch benefitted thereby aa the 
railroads. The fact is (v.)tning to be 
betU-r understooil every day that what 
benefits western railroads is a greater 
or less degree also tanetit# tbe western 

<'l«M*taK Work sftlje W. T. t'.-Ad-
llrv. AitMa Khaw uid)lrr*. 

I'pKnriidfii - - -Tl»e K iMMra 
4>raphirall> Port ray *4. 
The iinal business n)«»eting of the 

Bouth Dakota W. C. T. U. oonvention. 
whioh has been in aaaaion III this city 
since last Tliumlay, was hold at the 
opera house this morning. The oon
vention has been the largest and quit* 
as pleasant and profitable as any previous 
one held in the state. The attendance 
has been large and the intellectual 
standard of the delegates is very high; 
they are uniformly models of woman 
hood—personally, physioally and in
tellectually, and each one has repre 
sen Led her union and the particular 
branch of the W. ('. T. U. work to which 
she haa been assign*#!, in a dignified and 
creditable manner. Mrs. Barker, re 
elected for the sixth consecutive term 
as presiding officer of the state organi
zation, is a woman of more than ordinary 
executive ability; a woman who, while 
retaining all the motherly and wifely in 
stincts of truo womanhood, has yet 
found time to clothe her mind and per
son with a dignified, practical knowledge 
of leadership, and all the sessions of the 
convention under her wise guidance 
have been not only harmonious and 
pleasant but have been fraught with 
great good, and cannot but result in a 
general strengthening of the organi 
zation all over the state. Then this 
convention has l>een unusually fortu
nate, in Ituviug boeu backed up and 
animated ami enthuaud in all its sessions 
by the presence and eloquence and en 
c.»uragemeut of such euaneut workers 
in the field of social and political reform 
as Mr*. S. 8. Fossanden, natioual lec
turer of the order, and the iiev. Anna 
Shaw, her predecessor in that oflii*?. 
Thene ladies have been the drawing 
cards of tho convention, and by their 
eloquent presentations of the various 
branches of the work within the pro
vince of the organization, and their 
varied knowledge and experience ac
quired by extended travel and obser
vation and diligent study in the mat
ter of reforms, have done much to at-
tnict public attention to the o*uau they 
**V resent. 

There is a universal feeling of aatis-
i faction auiongjtho delegates at the man-

ts, Mr. and | uer jn they have beeu entertained 
by the local union and the citiaens of 

•at tifU*J«iiaNW. 
Lake Preston Times, 19: Married, at 

the home of the bride's pa 
Mrs. J P. Johnson, in Watertown, S I)., 

on WedtieHila>, September If, 1800, > Madison generaliy; and tiie fact that a 
1:2*1 p m., Mr. Alton A. Bnrtlett, of hoid next year's couvontiou 

at this place came very near carrying, 

L««t. 
A dark brown water tqianiel f»up. 

Had on mckie-plaUHl collar. Finder 
jileaar leave at Lake Park hotel and rv 
miwm llbaral reward. Et'onts Dow. 

V»r Rnat 
The building first <loor north of 

Daily Lkaokh oftlce. Apply at 
DaIi.y Lkaokk office. 

Tar. 
Tn» 

The beat and larguat assortment of 
deeirabt#, durable and el«gant patterns 
in wall paper in the city is still to be 
found at The Book Store. Prices, for 
tbe baiUtnoe of the saiiWBB, tsjsitivaijf 4Ja<e 
lowest in the state. 

Mt'At K*KVITIK»*. 
Mhool Tableta- The Book Btora. 

fincke the I>ouble Expcsiure cigar. 

Eight carloads of stone and two of 
lumber for the r»w aobool btaUcttaff ar 
rived yesterday 

A apecittl meeting of the Ya will b# 
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs..I. 
L. Jones to morrow evening at 7 o'okxtk 
A general attendance is desired. 

O. & Steams is a candidate for the 
position of treasurer of Kingsbury 
oounty, Mr. Stearns is a brother in 
law of F, B. VanHlyke of thia city. 

Born, to Dr. and Mra F. N Palmer, 
Sunday, Bept*»mber 21, !8D0, twin 
daughters. They are receiving the con 
grat ulattons of their friends for the 
delightful doubling of the membership 
of the family ' 

The state W» CL T. U. ooavaetion 
formally closed tta w&mfm to-dnr and 
the delegates dej>arted by the outgoing 
trains for their aevetai homes. The 
next state aunveotioo will be lu^d at 
Watertown. 

A novel method, by which it is hoped 
V> increase the attendance at church 
services, is about to lie put into opera
tion by some of tbe churches of tbii city. 
The city mi to be districted and a num
ber of young ladies are to be appointed 
from week to week to canvass these die. 
tricts and extend a personal invitation 
to all, and particularly to strangers, to 
attend the meetings In the future no 
on« can excuse himself or herself for not 
attending church on the ground tfeftt 
they have, not beea invited. 

Washington dispatch, 15): Another 
land case in South Dakota W «*ed 
upon to day. Acting Secretary Ghand 
ler directs that a special agent of the 
land offk* investigate the claim* and 
proof of Album Morse and August 

M o m  b o t f c  i d  m k t m  j b a r  U  

4* JjL. » » 

A. Bnrtlett, of 
Lake Preston, and Misa Km ma C. Juhn-
s«»n, of the above place. Rev. P. jv Holp 
ofliciating. 

Thus starteth a naw elwptsr „la the 
biography of another ois of Lake 
Preston's good Ijovb. Only a few in 
vited relatives and near frieuds wiU 
nesaed the ceremony. The happy 
couple t'*»k the aftermsm train for 
Huron, arriving hero on the afternoon 
passenger yesterday. They will go to 
Madison to-day for a short visit at the 
home of the groom's parents, after 
which they return and commence house 
keeping In their residence in Lake 
Preston. 

The hrkle was one of Watertown'b 
most accomplished young ladies and 
the young society people of our town, 
as well as Alton, are to be congratulated 
upon the acquisition. 

The groom is the proprietor Of the 
east side hardware, has a prosperous 
business and is one of the best boys 
who ever run a foot race. On Septem
ber 17, 188J). he purchased the buwinees 
and good-will of that hardware eetub 
lishment, and oy honorable and square 
dealings haa gnincd a reputation of 
which he may feel proud, and which 
merits the anniversary he has" so ap
propriately celebrated. A few weeks 
ago be purchased a reaideuoe in the 
south-east |»art of the city and has fitted 
it uj» to make them a cosy home. That 
happiness iuui good luck may ever at
tend them is the hsaarty wish of the 
Times. 

iashsrs Cssatf < 
Artesian dispatch, 19: The wt»Bt 

crop in tlijis, bacborn, couuty averages 
from 5 to 15 bushels per acre Wnile 
the corn in the central portion of the 
county is almost an entire failure, that 
in the southern portion is from one-half 
to two-thirda of a atop. Potatoes and 
vegetables are scarce. A largf amount 
of wheat and iiax is being marketed 
here and the quality is very good. Far
mers, as well as business men, are dis 
oouraged, but it seems to be the gen 
erai feeling among the community that 
these reverse* and failure of crops are 
only temporary and that there is a great 
future in store for those who have the 
grit to stay. The soil is very productive, 
the water is good and there are in this 
vicinity nearly one hundred artesian 
wells that furnish an inexhaustible sup
ply of good, pure water at a depth of 
fmm 40 to l'£» feet, which costs the far 
mer less than it does in Iowa or Nebras 
ka to dig a well and put in a pump and 
windttlU. 

Itewteseexl te Maatf. 
Rapid City Journal, 19: Judge Xovn 

lin, at Custer, yesterday sentenced Leh
man, the slayer of Constable Burns, of 
Fair burn, to be hanged by the neck un 
til dead, The murder, which was cold 
blooded, was committed about a year 
ago at Fair burn, Custer oounty, and 
when he was killed tbe officer was en 
deavoring to serve a warrant on Leh 
oiiifi. Thifc its the wcoiid lime, Lehman 
has been sentenced. If not respited the 
drnth penalty will be intiic|ed upon the 
condemned man on Thursday, Nowrn 

would seem to indicate that the visiting 
siMcm tiu<t been well provided for dur
ing their stay in the city. Resolutions 
of thauks to their hostesses were paaeed 
at the conclusion of the meeting Satur
day evening. 

The meeting Saturday awning, like 
that of the previous evening, was very 
largely attended, and the audience was 
of about the same make-up as re
gards sexes—fully three fourths of 
thetn lieing of the female persuasion. 
And again, while on Friday evening two 
or three gentleman ushers would waits 
you up the aiale only to let you waltz 
back again and lean up against a post 
or the wall until you felt like dropping 
to the floor with fatigue, on Saturday 
evening you%ere mat at the door by one 
of four sweet-faced young ladies and 
matched to a comfortable seat in jusi 
the part of the room you had desired to 
be in; and so well did these young 
damsels handle their business that they 
succeeded in finding seats for nearly all 
that great crowd of people. 

After the usual oi*<ning song by the 
choir, rending of a jtassage of scripture 
ttmLUiv <>fiering of h pniyei. Iiev, Anna 
Shaw was introduce! as the speaker of 
the evening. M las Shaw's address was 
in the line of equal suffrage, aad was 
replete with arguments in favor of strik
ing from our constitution the word 
"male" and granting to women the right 
of franchise. She said the laws of the 
country were very uujust to women, and 
made several apt and |»tinted lliustra 
tious of this statement. In JUassachu-
setts, until a few years since, the mother 
not only had no right to the custody of 
the person or property of her child, but 
the law waa such aa actually to permit 
the dying husband to will awsy, and his 
children «*>uld,forcibly if need be, be torn 
from their mother immedmtely-after his 
burial. A law which gave to a dead 
husband powers not enjoyed by the liv
ing wife, regardless of what her capabil
ities might be, was unjuat -a relic of 
barbarian. The courts of the state of 
Massachusetts had done one good thing 
for her women, and thereby taken a 
great load of uncertaint> off their minds. 
It haa classified them. And for this 
good act they had lien/. F. Butler to 
thank. During his second canvass for 
the governorship of that state he was 
opposed by one of his appointeea—a 
woman member of the state board of 
chanties; and this so incensed him that 
be caused her to be removed on the 
ground that as tbe law require 1 tbe of 
Hce to be filled by "a person," this lady 
not being a person could not legally 
hold the position The matter was 
taken to the courts and it looked for a 
long time as though Mr. Butler's charge 
would be sustained; but after three 
years of earnest thought Mid delibera 
tion, the august body having the ques
tion under iuJvisement finally declared 
that "a woman is a person.' Again, un
til a few year# ago ti>ere was a law cm 
the *t«tute IxtokH of thai state forbid
ding the burittl of the bodies of w/klowH 
is the family burial lot unless the bus-

. ~ ..h ' • r : 

band had so expressly willed previous to 
his death. Thin put the widows in a bad 
position. '1 hey ooulibit die, because 
they ooaldi. t be buried; and so they 
were <!cM br Inw lo keep right on 
living. But after per»i«tent labor with 
ten snceew-v.e legislature* of the state 
they got the obnoxious law repea'.ad, 
and now ti c widows of Massachusetts 
are dying r^'tit along and being buried 
just the same as other people. It waa 
not until the year 1870 that the married 
women of MaaKachusetts were permitted 
to own the clothes th«v wore. A lady 
on the way to the centennial exposition 
lost her trunk containing her wardrobe, 
and brought suit against the railroad 
company wh.<*e check she held, for its 
recovery. The company com batted the 
suit on the ground that being a married 
woman she owned no clothes and there 
fore could not have lost any. A search 
was iu;ule and it was found that such a 
law actually graced the statute books of 
the stats. Tim law waa repealed, and 
now tha women of Massachusetts, who 
had been wearing their husband's 
clothes for ho many, many years, are 
permitted t<> wear their own clothes. 
The s}>eakcr jumped from Massachu
setts to the r*»c«nt republican stale con 
vent ion., at .Vlitchwil, and related the 
manner in which tho women were 
ignored by that body, scoring them 
roundly for their refusal to place a suf 
frage plank in their platform. They 
had, site sai<l. inserted plank* tending to 
secure the f.ivor and jMttronage of every 
other elemtM.i of the atate, and had ac
tually welcomed to honorary »eals in the 
convention turce btsfeutbered, bepainted 
ami beblankuted red men from over the 
Missouri, Ucauae they represented 
several hundred others of their kind 
who would soon become voters, 
but they had not one thought 
erf, or favor to offer to, the 
wires and mothers of the state. She 
niiklly "roc- c 1" the newspapers of the 
state far not embracing aad lx*>ming the 
cause of equ.il snffYaire. All other re 
forms had b mui organs, but this greatest 
of reforms- this reform which in its full 
fruition Would make unnecessary further 
reform, bad tiecn either entirely iguored 
or at bant i>>.t casually mentioned by the 
pree» of the state. Miss Shaw is f 
powerful fM>"«ker ami was loudly ap 
pluuded ai various times during her 
addresa. 

On Sunday titers ware suffrage or 
tempefimcc meetings held somewhere in 
the city all day. At 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon M rt.. Fcsacnden addressed 
large audience at the opera Itouse on 
"The Kesp. hsiirHtty of Government to 
the Liquoi Iraliic." Mrs. Fessendcn is 
a lady of striking personal appearance, 
considerably above the ordinary stature, 
straight as an arrow-, almost white, wavy 
hair dressed iq the style of continental 
days, k mild, pleasant, motherly expres 
s on. and a oast of countenance that strik
ingly resembles the port raits of Martha 
Washington which may be seen in the 
U. S. histories of to-day. During a two-
hours' address she will scarcely raise or 
lower her voice a single pitch, and uses 
no gestures whatever. She is a natural 
orator with an unusually fine command 
and easy ttow of language and her 
addre*** yesterday afternoon was consid 
ered the finest aud most "telling" of any 
of the series. 

Miss Shaw delivered the final address 
last evening to an overflowing house, aud 
for the first time during the past week 
of suffrage speeches stepped out of the 
track of persuasion and loudly proclaimed 
that they had about reached the limit of 
patienc*' and that if there was not very 
soon a favorable resjxnisc to the prayers 
and plcudings of ttie women of. this land 
they uuuid forcibly take mat tors in 
their own hands, wheu the world would 
witnesH such an insurrection as would 
make the fall of the bast lie fade into 
insignitioanoa. Miss Shaw's language 
last evening was not of the converting 
style and we believe was of very little 
benefit to the cause. Although many 
facts were stated and wrongs set forth 
her wh<lie speech from beginning to end 
was an angry tirade agnimii men, and 
gave her audience the impression that 
she wa- a maii-haUMr. 
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a.H. WOOD, 
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DRUCrS i MEDICINES 
mm MTATtMgtV, 

PIuuli floods, Albums, Fine Toilet Hosps 
Brushes, Cointw. Toys, Fancy (j«K*lf, 

nts,Oils. Varnishes, CalatMaia% 
Wall Paper, and & full lima of 

Patent Medicines. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES. 
Prescriptions carefully compounded day 

or nubt. 
K»AN A VENUS, MAMMON DAKOTA. 
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VERDICT: 
The Handsomest and 
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Our Special 
Opening 

IN 

Gf<Ofl^St 
Bouutiful Vent Front Cloth 

Jackets. 

Elegant Fur Capes. 

Nobby Newmarket*. 

Tasteful Children's Cloaki. 

Everlasting Walker's Plush 
Garments. 

"And you will Hrid our stock complete in all its deputnwnti.'SI 

CLARK & McKINNoN, 
Syndicate BLOOI. 

Ml UOOItM. HOOTS, mho KM. Ktr. 

CLOAKO 
We have the largest and most oomplete 

stocn of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Cloaks you have ever seen in the oity. If 
you will 

Look Our Stock Over 
You will l>e convinced that we tell you facta. And we sell thorn at 
away-down figures. Our atock is complete in every department for 
the Fall trade, and at prices that are sore to sell the goods. 

Yours, to please 

. J. iScGILLIVfit & 60. 
H4XKIM4-. COIil.Ki'TION*. Ktr. 

ff. F. 8M1TH, President !tf. W. DALY, Vtoo-PreeWsaf. TBOW, OMktsr 

Gijiiseiis 
Capitol $50,000. Surplus 116,000. 

MADISON DAKOTA 

A General Banking Business 1 ransacted 

Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and sell tickets to and 
principal European ports on any of the leading lines of steamboats. 

Oity sad Municipal Boads bought and told. 
Collections ninda sad prompt}? iwnlttsrt, 

CORRESPONDENTS. 
rint National Bank, Chios«o. Chass Natkmal Bank, Nov Tort 

Minnthihi Nataooal P f̂fLri tiktox PaUa, 

CHAH. B. KENN EL>Y\ Pres. - ' E. H. CLAPP, Vioe Pkna. 
Wm. F. KP:NXEDY, 8ec> * Ttass. J. Is. JONE8, Ass't Beo'y A Tr 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co. 
Madison, South Dakota, 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TKAN8ACTED. 

Makes a sptitcialty of first mortgage and real estate lotMk Boy 
municipal, county and school bond* and other securities. 

CORRESPONDENT* 

Philadelphia Finanre Co., Philadelphia, PeHB^ 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, ill. 
Bioux Falls National Hank, S i o u x  Falla, 8. 0. 

I'l IK ( LOTH I M4« 

Dcllrerod to my part ot 

the city. 

f.irrrniEtL. 
«'A«Kri.vritt 

aser 
IjllAHLES GLAT5Q, 

THE LATEST 1 
Black Shirts, Blaok Underwear, 
Blaok Hose, Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Suspenders, Black Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties, 

ItBl'it* AMD IIH'KLSV. 

ilHirfr 

SMITH & COOK, 
U*0» Qui 

Druggists and Jewelers. 
-HKADv' \tn i li- r| 

i Co nil actor and Builder. 

1 Pnints, Oils and Wall Pa{H*r. Fine Gold and Silver Watches nai 
Jewelry, Watch and Clock Iiej>airtng promptly 

sih! mechanically axeoatnn. 
cnriOH bloo*  ̂ woa* avmmum 

. 1« .. L jjM&k 


